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M RAINES LAW AMENDMENTS"

tH jtrvonroF sesatoe johs eaises's
SPECIAL COMMITTER

j rrail)"' Tnilng luln the tame Saloons
W nnd Morn apecincallr Denning s llatsl en- -

lore! lhjccts to Placing nana tide(Hlnr In the Pn Oilrgorj Pake flntn.
I i tiusv, March 11. Tho Raines special com- -

tnltlec. which Intcstlgritcd tho operations of Uib

ltslr.es Liquor Tax Imr, will submit Its report
anil proposal amendments to llio prcsont Kxciso
ijivtntho.'ienitto Tho amendment
proposed by tho lotnmlttco cot or In tlicmnlti tho
following propositions:

A sale of tlxo gallons of liquor, to bo exempt
from the tnx and to constitute n sain of fit o gnl'
Jons at wholesale, must be of tho snmo Wind nnd
niisllty of liquor. It Is provided thnt tho dis-

tribution of liquor by, betnoon, or on behalf of
pttnbcrs of n corporation or association In qunn-tltl-

of less than fit o wine gallons, to n inrmbcr
thereof or to others, Is " trafficking In liquor."
This Is tho nmcndniont which e overs tho salo by

tliil. It is nlsn provided thnt n salo of five
gallons or more, If the liquor sold Is to be dcllv-irti- J

or agreed to bo dollvcrcd In n lcs quantity
than lit o gallons at one time, Is a sale of less

than five gallons, nnd Is taxed.
The discretion of tho State Commissioner of

Iicite In demanding Londs from blssubordlnntcs
tltbollshetl. Kncli official Is required to glvo a
bond. Potter Ugh en tho Commissioner of Kx-- -

die to rcmoo nt vt 111 nny suWtrdlnato. Tho
iinmbcr of special agents Is proposed to bo

to 100. In tho discretion of tho Commiss-

ioner. Powers of n constable or other caco
oflli.cr to uiuLc arrest for violation of the Liquor

Ti litt are sit en special agents.
So change Is mada In tho amount of tnies

lttled except as regard pharmacists. For New
Yotk cit j the tax on phnrmnelsts Is ?:t3j Hrook-lj-

l-- llutTalo and cities over oO.OOO, t'JS;
ritlts less than ."0,000 but mora than lO.ooo.
p'0: cities and village hat Ing less than 10.0UO
but more than 5,CKH, 13: Ullages of lcs lliun
61W but more than l.'.'OO, ill; other places.

The local option clause Is amended tn glut
re certain cfiict to the rcnult of the tote cast

st lhe town meetings on the sot oral propositions
lulmltted. a, fur Instance, If tlm proposition for
s hotel Is carried and tho proposition for a store
license is defeated, the hotel Keeper ran only sell
tobedrunk on the premises.

The section In relation to applications for
liquor tax certificates has been amended to
make the same more dellulto and to require
iprclflc answers to tho sot cral questions which
applicants arc required to answer.

In measuring the distance of a place selling
liquor from a church, sthoolhouscs, or dwelling.
Ills provided that tho measurements shall be
made on a straight line.

Provision Is made to protent tho prosecution
fornon-dlipla- of a liquor tax certificate whllo
inarpllcatlon Is pending. It Is provided that a
person w ho has been or shall bo convicted of
felony or has in his employ a person who had
bttn so convicted shall not hnvo a liquor tnx
rertlfirate. The prohibition as to granting cert-
ificates to places within tho vicinity of nsy-hu-

and hospitals Is extended to the institute
established fur the enro and treatment of epilept-
ics. Ills protlded thnt there shall bo no sales;
from any vehicle, except na pro tiled In sulxll-visio- n

4 of section 11.
A completes) stem In established for tho pa)

mtnt of rebates upon tho sum ndcrof liquor tnx
certificates. There arc "ome amendments a to
the methods of assignment of cuiiiiculcs. 'Ihot provisions which prevented an appeal from tho
decision of n Judge In ccrteli; cncs has been
stricken oiii.

In addition to the protlslons forbidding tho
uleof liquor to minors it In provided thnt it

, cainot be sold or delivered tothem fornnyothcr
person. It Is provided that where thotrnfllcls

' rsrrletl on In an Interior barroom, not visible
from the street, there shall tie glass tn the door
of tntrnneo to such barroom, ho thnt the Interior
of It can be seen from the hnllttny.

A hotel Is more spiritually dellneil, nnd It Is
required that it should comply with tho laws,
ordlnsr.tcs. regulations nnd rules relating to
hotels and hotel kioicrs, nnd to the same nx
streets tho llulldlng, Fire and Health departe
menu, nnd that they limit contain at least ten
bedrooms above tho I at ement, exi lush e of those
occupied hy tbu family nnd servants; eich
room properly furnished tn accommodate
lodgers and separated by pirtltlons nt least
four Inches thlik, extending from lluor to celling,

lthIndeiendentneeAS toeiuli room hy minor
opening Into a hallway; each room hating a
window or windows with not less than eight
squnrefeot of surface, opening upon the ntrcot
or open area, and ench having nt least eighty
squaro feet of floor orcu nnd nt least (MX) cublo
feet of space therein. Tho dining room must
hate at least aocl square ficl nnd he suitably

1 furnlshcil. A guest Is defined to be a person
' ttholngool faith occupied n room In a hotel as a

temporary homo nnd tiajs tho regular and cus-
tomary charge for such but w ho does
not occupy such room for tho purpose of hat Ing
liquor served therein, and a person who, during
the hours when meals are regularly sorted
therein, resorts to the hotel for the purpose of
obulnlng. In good faith, a meal therein.

A provision Is made for the Issuing, upon a
permit granted ami signed by tho Ma)orof n
dlt and Cliler of Police, or by tho President of a
village, and tho payment of a specltled tnx, of n
ecrtlnrato wbtih v. Ill allow the sale of liquor

1 o'clock und fl o'clock In the morning of
ipeeltlod da s, oxtopt rlundat s.

Protlslon lsmndeforncltll action for a penal-
ty of $50 for t lolntlons of tho law. Judgment of
recovery carries with It the forfeiture of the
certlttcate.

The report of tho commlttco nccompnnlng tho
proposed nmendmenta Is signed by Senators
Kalnes, Kont, Nussbniira. and Illgglns. Henator
Foley, the Democratic memberof thccommittcc,' will present nmlnoritv rciKirt. Tho report of
the committee shows that during the year pre-
vious to May 1 last, when the Haines law went
pto effect, there were 31,787 licensed plnccn
to tho State, of which were for
uloons, U.aa hotels, and :i,0fl7 store
licenses. Ini hiding druggists. Tho amount
heeltod from such licenses by towns nnd
cities was IH.OiiO,7il(. the cost of c ollcctlon being
CMl.OOU. 'I no number of liquor tnx certificates
Uiued under the ltalnes law to Aug. 1 lost wasI7,0ii,ot which 2:i,tl'j;t were for hntelsnndsa-loons- ,

:,W; tor storch, nnd .1(X for lihammclsts.lmov. 1 the total number of certificates tn
force was 'Jll.S'U, and the revenues receitcd
iraee the mines la ncnt Into cireet up to Nov.
1 last amounted to 11, ):,;.. Of thlsnmoutit
therestere cancellations aggregating lUl.l.'lU.The report sa)s:

"If tp hate decreased the number of places
hero liqror Is ; dispensed more than 20 twrcent.

jxion tneiiiimlHTliicnsecl In the pret Ions ) ear;to have dec reused, to fur ns the gathered statiH-le- s
show, the niinibtr of arrests for Intoxication

S1J"bJ,on'"''.'iOtlthstnntlInirthc etolutlcinthe fake hotel anil the fakuduh. and to have
increased the ret enucsilcrlicd from thetrnllluwhich are at ullablo lor the reduction of

per cent., Is of value lo tho
uchi " " '" thr" I",,lcul"r,, ken- -

tn'ibJ,.Lho,l,n,;rn,1")r of mnn hould bcdlrccted
ImJ l??i?lsi,"c,rv 0.' ""i" tocvudethopro-XiJS- c

?' it0 M .w n w ,s Perlmiw not lo bo w on- -

,l$1, ,hoi1Kl1 ll l to 1,u ueplorcd. These
Tinu.l"rc.Yho" m " ln ,no,t Instances flnerant
Sn..!S?i' h0, eommltting them rohlntr for
KaWJ1 J?"1 P'"i"nt upon the com-Ssi- S

,?,nth.ci.rolu?1 "Jmimthy of Juries.
fS, Si1irfl1 '""1 tho number of otWeii
S2Im.!fl"j'.ittll.lch .,ho. mnclilnory fur tho

'!'"' l'c'"Kl"xi. The lnvcstlga-ton!l?h".l!nn- ,,

" ''"'iht that the dlssntlsfac-mn- !
..l.llc Pr,lf,l!"t condition of tho liquor
nSLrc;," ""!' "S. olstence of tho

an?'nn hotel.'
,h,ii.l"d".,!exl,t under tho guise of

"i" t""T,',10 of veiling liquor
Pia ",'' " '''V i,nd ' ,uo otgro Ih of n

ha" cot the rltntcandI'ti ProtMblt n million of dollars and led
t'""i enn be comprehended, as

'tlltlStlcH. Which Showtllttt
.'h1.'11'" 'Wnl' "Inco Jlny 1 last

i,i fTiV1'"'1 llw oxpectB they
V?tVw"1'1 ,mu V'M n total of i!,intl,.

nslavl' '".""'nt i.Wn.(MKl would hate
briliRiin it,,,.lT '" y VorkcltJ.f.OII,lK)0

S? ",."1 31 1 WW) Wclulw In
club? J (1. ""' kmi" tiotv many sociall atorth,iSt,2n,xlU,;nto "rl"r tn A,QJ- 1. "I"1.
ITlHi i ,M "',, tax Is JiiBt about
It I, 'i , f '"Y,"' H0 ' 1,1U would be $.1(10,000,
J3i)iflw "!?' U "n,,l,l I'ato brought
"hies Fan ",al,lo,ml retinues under tho
iwi03,,n,fc!10Lc,nJl,'Hfo',theirpow of

i ."'"'V nd other closed periods.

hoti?B. i?1.t",.m!ilh"K,,, " "f tut privilege
'itllmVn7?,f?,l..,'"?,,tt hmlt certain
ll die, ,iZ I n'i1.' " ". "''""Kill will reduce, if
"klcThi Zl.S?, entlr,r,J "'tdlcatc. tho evil

' Sin ftnii." urvai Proportions."
W InhlcThe i'lifi'fl"1 n PP'ntal re- -

a.mliice,r1mi0,V,hc',r,'l';ln lno f('P"-- t of tho
PoTed Lu.l'.pro the accomponlng pro- -

i, ff (l,mcJ'" except In so far as their
Vtttei.1,?iVLlue '.".'!" "do clubs in the'rW, public groceries. Tho

t III'". lw'e,ful Inllucnco on gooJ
5.ra? .nnd Iho sanctity of

f iV,nlj:n,t,U01 'take hotel.' It must bo
".':,.wan "".twin otll, but I

Itnect a,
ti i V'ei PW'O'ltlon that in order to

i ! ."" ",r.l,b'0 "''J"1 " Is necessary
si. "i1,,0' .".V",1'"00. thousands of Ixniu

Th'c'e ,,'ui1',ll,'l. Illerart and similar
i nr J"xn """". ulrlnil factor In

"i,. , ' l'ric",'lnentl) so in Nott York,
i1"'1 nolRhborhooJ

hen ' !";l''V'rcd , slgnllleanco and
t iii, i. ?,". '"f11.1." ', - life. There

tVl '".'""i"'" ".",0 "illm tlirougli
1i ,.,',?' !,,,,,1 l'""oitcl tho

.mi 'f"' ,','"'1 iiitenommiinlou of

Eu Vi'ti' ,"";?""'te tho lascsnf human
taiil A .','. " r"rro 't human advan. o- -
"ili'ro iV.iV,.iuV"'.,., "'"tralnt upon tho llfo

lK?d. i"eh .' M,,,1"'ll"tlou would Lo

t jruuTJ"S:ttlhoioiiiiiiunltyandnbrako
Wuu.,..cl'','rl't,'lf," 1 do not bellnvo thatI 7W.liigtoupiyot tho 'fukoclub' ItlmiucV- -

' r
to undermine tho foundations of inch a

neOccnt Institution as the bonk Ada Club Is
universally admitted to be."

One of the effects of tho amendments will bo
to tnx clubs throughout tho State the same as
saloons are taxed In their locality. Tho club
tax would thus bo CHOO In New York, fllSO In
llrookl) n, (300 In llufTalo, Syracuse, Rochester,
Albany, nnd Troy, nnd proportionately in other
localities. Theso amendments were obnoxious
to tho Republican leaders in Now York nnd
llrooklyn. They claimed that to Interfere with
Holiday Iwer (Irfnklnc;, as was now possible un-
der tho fako clubs and hotels, would bo to defeat
the Itcpubllcnns ln tho Greater New York
Mn)oniltycontot next fall. Thonp-countr- sen-
timent, however, overcame tho objections from
Jscw ork and llrookl) n, and Henator ltalnes
will Introduco his amendments to tho law Just
as ho had nt first drafted them.

LOIVEIt TAX FOtl HEHTAVnASTS.

ftiao Instead or asjoo l'uar the nevlsed
ltalnes IjIist,

Another nmcndniont to the Liquor Tnx law,
which was agreed on between Senator ltalnes
and Kdwnrd Lnutorbach, and which Is a direct
concession lo the pcoplo of tho Metropolitan dis-
trict, Is one which provides a special restaurant
license.

Many proprietors of such cheap restaurants
have been forced out of business becnuso they
could not afford to pay tho full liquor tax of
$S00, and others. In order to servo wine with
meals on Sundays to tholr regular customers,
had to go to tho oxpenso of starting hotels.

The concession secured by Mr. Lauterbacli Is
nn amendment to tho law which will permit
restaurants nnd eating houses hating no bar to
sertolliiuor wlthmealsdurlngrcrtnln restricted
hours; lhat Is, the permission will not be granted
for twenty-fou- r hours, so that rostau-rant- s

must protect themselt es with hotel accom-
modations and licenses. Saloa w HI lie permitted
from filn tho morning until midnight or 1 o'clock
In the morning nnd on Sundays during the regu-
lar hours when meals nro served. Kor this priv-
ilege restaurant proprietors will have to pay n
lax of if'J.'iO a j car Instead of 800.

Mr. Lautcrbach said ) cstcrtlay lhat the amend-muntswl-

probably not bo introduced until next
week, ns he has not yet luul an opportunity to
vise the draft of tho bill.

.vj;ir youk roi.icE im.i..
Rrualor ttrsj Purposes lo Cue the Major tbe

Power or IlcraoTal.
Al.HA.w, March 11. A bill was y Intro-

duced by Senator Wray lllcp.) of llrooklyn
which allows the Mayor of New York city to re-

mote members of the New York city I'ollco
Hoard. Tho hill amends section 1 of tho Tower
of Removal law of 1803, and reads ns follows:

"The Ma) or of tho city of New York may at
ploaaure removo from ofllco any public otllcer
now or hereafter holding office by appointment
from the Mayor of said city except otllccrs for
whoso removal other provision Is made by the
Constitution."

tn explaining the provisions of his bill Senator
Wray slid:

"My purpose In Introducing the bill was to do
nway with tho deplorable condition of tho
I'ollco Department of the city of New York,
which has brought that department Into dis-
credit among tho people nnd" has created a
widely spread feeling of discontent, and, in the
Judgment of many people, has seriously Inter-
fered with tho efficiency of police administra-
tion. A ltepuWlei.il legislature In lHI'.t con-
ferred the power of rcmotnl upon thcMn)or,
and that net was found to ho ample to effects Hh
purpose without any flotation whatever of tho
principle of homo rule. If It was a good thing at
that time togite the Mayor power to remove his
appointees, and If it was found to be nn cftlcleut
means of reaching the trouble then existing,
therocan be no posslbto oxcuso for conferring
nny greater or further powers on any one else,
ns that act provided ample (tower to do what is
necessary to bo done now."

THIS YEA it's AvrnoniiATioxs.
Bills Asrrrsallns; early 30,000,00 Are

Pradlag: In tbe
At.nAhV, March 11. (lov. Illack hns roccltcd

from tho Senate Flnnnco Commlttco n state-
ment of all appropriations pending In the legis-
lature. This statement shows that hills appro-
priating $7.:U7,SIM1 nro now in tho Senato
Finance nnd Assembly tVnys and Means Com-
mittees, and that measures appropriating
Sl,:it!.'J,043 have been already reported favorably
from theso committees. This docs not includo
tho annual appropriation bill, which carries
e?tl.5:il.'.'17, and makes tho total proposed

now before tho Lcgjalature
Then there Is jet to come tho annual

Supply bill, n hlch usually carries appropriations
amounting to 91,000,000. Gov. Alack dcalrod
this Information, so that he might bo enabled to
iiho the priming knife with fall knowledge of
what appropriations are absolutely necessary to
bciundo this )ear.

SEYES HEROEASTS SHIFTED
For the liood or the service" One for Ike

Areond Time Its Ten Days.
Chlof Conlin transferred yesterday seven Ser-

geants " for tho good of tho service." Sergeant
Tennis V. Holbrow, who has been In command
of the Jefferson Market Court squad, was sent
tuck to tho Itouso of Detention, where ho for-
merly had charge. Sergeant Charles S. Daker
was transferred from the House of Detention to
the Dclancey street station. Sergeant Frank K.
Kelly, who has been noting Captain of tho City
Hull station, was placod in charge of the Jeffer-
son Market Court squad, Sergoant Edward G.
O'llrlen was placed In command of tho City Mali
polite.

Sergeant Thomas G. McCormick, known tn tho
as "Terror Mac," who was on trial

recently on charges mado by Capt. Cross of the
Iiconard street station, was transferred for tho
second time within ten days. Cupt. Cross
chnrged McCormick with neglect of duty. Tho
Ciptnln found him shaving himself In his room
when ho should have been on desk duty. Tho
Commissioners have not yet rendered n Judg-
ment In the case, but It Is expected thnt McCor-
mick ttlll be heavily lined. Several dots ngo
the Chief transferred McCormick out of Capt.
Cross's precinct nnd sent htm to the Oak street
station. Ycsterduy he was again shifted from
Oak street to tho Dclancey street station.

Sergeant Nnlly of tho Delancoy street station
was transferred to tho Oak strcot nnd Sergeant
Albert McDonald was sent from Oak street to
tho Ijconard street station.

FOIlItlD FROM THYISO DEYERY.

Police Commissioners to lie served with m

Mrlt of Prohibition.
Counsel for Police Captain W. S. Devcry

obtained from Justice Reach, In tho Supreme
Court )csterday, n writ of prohibition for-
bidding tho Police Commissioners from putting
Capt, Devery on trial, which tlioy Intcndod to do

The writ was obtained too late for ser-
vice last night. It will doubtless served tnis
morning.

Neither Col, James nor I.stvjer A, J. Klklns,
who hnvo Dovcry's taao ln charge, would say
anything about the writ when been last nlitht,
except to ndmlt that It hud been Issued,

"My lips nro sealed now," said Mr. Elkins,
"and I can say nothing. Thcro miy bo some-
thing to morrow."

Tho w rlt w ill act ns a stay of any proceedings
by llio board against Devery, as soon ns It Is
ecrtcd, until tho argument to mako It perma-
nent can bo hoard ln court.

Tho charges upon which Capt. Devcry Is tn bo
tried, If tried nt all. nro said to be the old haxotv
(barges. Ho was summoned on t cry short o

to moct them once before.
Ho was nick nnd his tttfo would not let

scrtlioof the notice be made on htm or let a
imllco surgeon In to oeo lilni. Then he was dis-
missed from the force, for contumacy. Tho courts
reinstated him.

TVitSEit ci.vnnr.u the iiautexdeii.
lte Is the Crocrr on Whose Account .liny fllcrl

ton Killed llerseir.
John Turner, tho S'nsht llio. Tcnn., grocer on

wboso account Mrs. May Skclton of Chicago
killed herself In tho Hotel Mcnlo on Feb. 21,
was arrested for nsstultlng Otto Mat lorn, tho
barkeeper In tbe saloon ut 302 Sixth avenue,
last evening. Turner went Into tho saloon with
two women nnd a mnn and ordered four glasses
of beer. Mattern serted them, but nonoof tho
party had money enough to pay for tho drinks,
so he carried the beer back to the bar.

Turner followod hltn, and tried to forco his
way behind the bar, Miittern picked up n club.
Turner wrested It from him and beat film over
tho head with It. Policeman Dttldson heard
therotv, nnd took Turner to the West Thirtieth
street police station. Turner wns balled out.
Mattern was not badly hurt. Turner lives nt
the Hotel Menlo.

Illinelallle Lectures llon't I'uj,
Chnrlcs A.Towno of Diiluth

talked for two nnd a quarter hours lust night nt
Carncglo Hall on tho "Theory and Pradlco of
rilmetnlllsm." Thcro were 800 persons present,
and those from the cheaper seits In tho balcon)
and galleries wero Intlted to scats In tho par-
quet. President McDonald of tho illmetalllr
Association said that although tlu association
had lost money on tho lecture series, the next
lecturo, to he given b) George. Frcu Williams, on
Munh 10, would be free. He said that those
who paid for course tickets could get n rebuto If
they wanted It, III) hoped lo see tho hall tilled,
ho said.

(A i4 "" rSSSSKIl M B1 S4fMSSXaiI(ilWr)t

GUNS FPU THE GUARDSMEN.

THE SAVAGE AEM SCHEME flEVIVED
IX THE EEUIBLATVEE.

IIUI to Eaeinpt Stole Honda front Taaatlem nnd
the Itlchtnond County Police Hill Pawed In
the Assembly Tho Menale Passes the IIUI
Prohibiting- - Sunday Ilaaeball Playlas.

ALniNT, March 11. Tho Interests bohlnd
the Savage gun nro still actively at work at-
tempting to have tho Legislature overrulo Gov.
Morton's action ln 'Isapprot Ing the report of his
special commission In favor of adopting that
arm for tho mllltla of tho State. Aisemld)-ma- n

Abell of llrooklyn was active t.vo years
ngo tn lint Ing passed tho bill under which this
lommlislon was anpolnted. When tho time
en mo he dropoed out of the Assembly to bacomo
Sccratary of the commission, which consisted
of A. D. Shaw it Watcrtown, E. W. Illtss of
Ilrooklru, and Robert II. Thurston of Ithaca.
This commission was authorised to test all trans
submitted, and to recommend that which
.as found best. I'.von beforo tho tos'.s were

began It whs a matter of conmon report that
the Savage arm was to be (elected. It was also
said that up to the tlmo tie report wot made
onlv one Satae gun had eter been mode. That
was the one used In tho tests before the com-
mission. Gov. Morton, with characteristic con-
servatism, declined to order nny Investigation
Into the derations of tho commission, and con-
tented himself with disapproving tho report.
This was last summer, and It was thought the
matter would bo dropped.

Mr. Abell, however, bobbed upnsaln this fear
as a member of Assembly, and tho aaga arm
project has been revived. Early In ho session a
bill ttas Introduced In tho Assembly by Mr.
Murphy of New York protldtng for an ex-

change o tbe present arm of the National
Guard for new Springfield rifles and carbines
left In the hands of the United States War De-

partment by tho adoption of tLe
arm for tbe regular nrmy. This denature

has already been authorized by Congress, and
has tho formal aoproval of the Adjutant-General- 's

oftlcr of tbe Stale. When th Murphy
bill :ame up for a hearing, Mr. Rlsley of Uttca,
one of the chief proprietors of the Savage arm.
appeared and opposed It. It as reported, how
ever, and came up In the Assembly Ap-
parently a good deal of missionary work hid
been done since the hearing, for after some dis-
cussion the Assembly adocttd motion made
br Assemblyman Abell to refer the bill back
t) be amended, so as to provldo for an exchange
of ammunition as ttotl as ut arms, something
not contamola.ed bv the arrangement under
which the exchange was to be mode.

While the Murphy bill was still In commit-
tee, two representatives of Mr, Rlsloy's dis-

trict. Senator Coggesball and Assemblyman
Phllo. Introduced Identical bills providing for
the arming of the mllltla with the Savage gun
at an expenso to the State of $300,000. Yes-
terday this bill was reported to tbe Senate by
the Committee on Military Affairs. Senator
llrusli of Rrooklyn, who, like Assemblyman
Murphy, I nn old nrmr man nnd a teteran.
ooposed tho desires of the Savage arm people
ns a member of the committee and wa; very
Indlgnnnt )esterc!ny whon the report was
made, lecause It did not contain the statement
tl .t 1 j had voted against toe report. This
morning ho succeeded In bavins the bill re-

committed.
The bill Introduced by Senator Ellsworth,

at the Instance of Comptroller Roberts, to ex-

empt State bonds from taxation, which passed
tbe Senato so no tlmo ago, was naisod by the
Assembly to day by a vote of 77 to 3D, It was
vigorously opposed by Sir. Armstrong tllep..
Mouroe). nho declared that Its purpose "as to
favor certain bldlers for tbe S4.000.000 of
Canal bonds about to bo Issued. He denied
Ilia. cimntlon was necessary to the sale of
tho'bonds abate par. and aided that such legis-
lation would br.ng upon the legislature the
condemnation of the of the btate.

xlessrH. Dudley and Msrihall supported tho
bill, and Mr. Miles spoke against It.

Mr. Nixon, the Republican leader, si.ld that
Mr. Armstrong nas all rlrlit theoretically, but
as a matter of fact It was Impossible to sell tbe
bonds at par unless they were exempted from
taxation. There wns no s)inllcaio behlod the
bill, tnd evirvbody would hate a fair 'bance
to bi I tOen the bonds should lie r..dertlncd.

Mr Garby's bill for tho reorganization of
the Richmond count) lollc Department met
with considerable opposition, headed by Mr.
Finn. The measure was roturnvd from the
Senato" )esterdoy tilth amendments fur con.
currenre nnd recommitted. It was reported
from committee bnl met with tho objec-
tion fron .Mr. Finn and Ml. Green thnt It was
not understood bv tho House In its present
form. After iwtme debate. It was again passed
by a vote of 00 to .'14.

Other bills wero passed by the Assembly as
follows:

Mr. Ilusted's. provldlnr that all fireproof dwell.
lnar nouses shatltnoc exceed loo feet upon alt streets
and avenues exceeding 7W fel In wiaih and 100
reel upon all streets not exccedlOt' 7V feet la wlata
In New Yorx.

Senator Wlrman's, authorUInx Che city of Drcvok.
lyn lo sell at publla auction, arcer nve day's adver-
tising IB eacR corporation newspaper, any property
aequlrwi by the city for of taxes.

Mr. L. E. Ilmon's. empowering th Civil Karnes
Commlulon of New Vera eliy to cnana me np.
plication papers of Isaac C. Tyson so aa to mil
mm eligible for appointment la me Department or
Parks,

Mr. Mattxwson's. authortiltur Kew York city lo
Usue 1100.000 bonds to provlda for a lirldsa and
approachea over tne Uroax Hirer near WooJIasn
station.

Mr. nrennan's. authorising the rlty of Brooklyn
to;ipend su.000 for the purpose of collecting
and recording material arrvrung tne history of in
city.

Sir.; Auittn'a. appropriating 13.000 for the pur-
chase and btndtOB of booka or inn law lltrry of
the Appellate Division of tne .Supreme Court of the
yirst Department.

Mr. Aliell't. permitting the city of Rrooklvn lo
vxpend SUVOGu for th Improvement of itark lsr.d.

Sir. Itnehr's. approprlatins S1.0U0 for the vol.
nnteer lire saving corps or the tctate of New York
(Inland wntersl.

)Ir. Mcl.aiishlln'i, providing that property pur-
chased with tne proee.it of a pension shall ha as-
sessed as other property, and that application can
men lit mads for a perceutase of exemption ac
eordlng to law.

These bills wero passed In the Senate:
Thn annual Appropriation Mil.
henator Cnsrveshair. placing the labor untona

uiii'i iin nsnitt basis as other benevolent Inslltu-;tnn- a

In regard lo the powers or tnrlr ortlcora.
Renstnr Wilcox's, prohibiting the plavlng of bate-ba-

on sur.daj.
bimator Jlullins's. making the wilful looannlnx

of a rail oa a ratlruad Hack punishable the sumo
aa tne removal of u rati.

The resolution offered yesterday by Senator
Abeam, providing for tb npiKilntmen: of a
peelul Joint committee to Investigate tho ques-

tion of labor In prisons coming In competition
with outside labor, was called up and Senator
Kllsvtorth Hinted that It be referred lo the
Prison Commission which be said tras created
Mr the purpose of making Just such Invcstiga-lon- s.

Senator Cantor objected tn this. He said tho
thtory that theso coniuilsilons were appointed
to niko such Intestteatinns and furnish such
Information ttas all right, bu. if everything
wero to bo referred to them the State would
soon be goterncd. not by tho Legislature, but
bv those eommlsslonu. He inoted that the
resolutions be referred to the Ccmmltteo on
Penal Institutions of the Senate.

After further debate Senator Ellsworth
wlt'..drew.hls motion, anl tho resolutions were
reteirtd to the Committee on Penal Institu-
tions,

The nomination e.f Robert 11. Miller to be
Pi rt Warden of the port of New York was re-
ported from tho Commlttco on Commerce and
Natigaton. and confirmee! nlthout objection.

Among the bills Introduced wero these!
Mr. tl. tt". Wilson Incorporating the May Ut Ire.

Fort Hamilton and Norton Feint Kerry Company,
tn pi) between points on New Yurie Hay. Tbe
capital slock M S1U.UUU Willi tne privilege of III.
creasing to S2SU.0U0. Frank .Seaman, William
He. tt, John J. JJouohue, and others uro tho lucor.
iioruturi.

Senator Wray Authorising tbe Mayor. Comp.
tr.iller. and Auditor or llrootlyn to appoint an ad.
nitloial Police Ju.llc.

henator Ford spiiroprlatlng IS.nno foi a monu-
ment to the memory of the aoldlera of the llsin
Iteglnirnr. New York Volunteer Infantry, who fell
In ine battle of Winchester, In Vlralnla.

Senalor'Lamt Amending mediate racing laws
hr providing tbu same exclusive pei.altlea for
betting mi trotting ttaeka as are now provided la
referer.cn tn running tracke and limiting trotting
races to flfteeu daya and atoepleehastng to five
dnya on ny one I ruck. The nu Tiber of days' rac-
ing allowed on running tracks Is Increased from
thirty to forty days.

Henator Oony Permitting the Commissioner of
nulldinsa mallow the erection of two atorr frame
bulldinaa within the nro limits In the Twelfth
ward of llrnuxlyn,

henator Burns I'ermlllliiK the utu of the Ileyera
voting machines In the Milage ut 1'urt.Chcaler.

Hr, I.ewli I'rntldlng for the uppolntnieut by the
Governor of a State Supdrlnlomlelil or Schools for
the Dear, who snail receive a salaiy of l,000,

)Ir. Lee Uroivu --Directing tne.Nen York anil Har-
lem lUltroad Company to erect afoot hrldite for
fio losirlaiis over llio ratlioad cut at frourth or 1'ark
avenuo nt Its Intersection with Muely-elght- street
In Ne York.

Mr. heliercr Authorising each ludjo of the Court
of A rt"ls In appoint a cirrg at u salary of sl.Vuu.

Mr, lloehr Itenulring clllea of the first and aec
nnd class lo entauitsh and maintain frc publla
bull houses, and ntithiirizlng UieMa)nr of each
eliy to appoint a city Hull Commissioner,

Jonah and the Whale story eclipsed by funny bio-
graphy of lletnusolati In Ttsai Wtln?: oc. at your,
uetveuenlers .ldt t

!tilC"o iptc 1 rj-- s t't.Ys y.

i .

This Spring's stylo in over-
coats is a moro than wolcomo
ono.

For tho cont is so short, it
loaves so much of tho suit un-

covered, that a new suit is as
necessary as a now overcoat
otherwise too groat a contrast.

Spring suits and overcoats
are both ready.

fersc-lloe- l overcoats (13 to S0i ISO to
$30 some long ones anions them.

Roor.ns, Peet & Co.

Prince and llrosdnray.
Warren and llroadway
Thirty second nnd Broadway.
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wtK A pLtBiwii' r,, ,dco' frcnch TnicJki' FOR CODY AND BRAIM &
W Since I3G3, Endorsed by Medical "acuity ). V) '

immediate lasting efficacious agreeable ij'.
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POLICEMAS TRIED EOIt ADVETEEY.

VallelJ' Doable Id re !lrtht t Ught by His
tlall Dawn stairway.

Patrolman Wnltcr Vnllcly of tho West Twen-
tieth street station was tried by Commissioner
Andrews yesterday on a chargo of adultery. On
Dec '.M Vnllcly fell down a flight of stairs nt ACQ

West Fiftieth street and received Injuries
which necessitated his removal to a hospital.
Tho accident was noted on tho pollco returns,
nnd Acting Inspector Hnrlcy Instituted an intca-ligatio- n

as to tho manner In w hlch ho received
his Injuries, Cnpt. Wnlsh, while conducting tho
Investigation, learned that Vnllcly had ttto
homes, nnd thnt ho was living nt SSI) West
Fiftieth strcot with n woman who wns
known ns Mrs. Jennie Vnllcly. At K15

West Thirty-fift- slreot tho Captain found
Mrs. Theresa Vallcly. As a result of
theso discoveries, charges wero made ugalnst
Vnllcly for living In adultery with Jcnnlo Val-lol-

To Acting Inspector Ilarlcy, Mrs. Icnnlo
Vnllely admitted thai Vnllolytvns thofnthcrof
her four children. Mrs. Theresa Vnllely told
Capt, Walsh that Vnllcly waa the fathorof her
l'J-- j car-ol- daughter. Capt, Walsh quest'iaiicd
Vnllcly, tt ho said that ho was married to Theresa
Vnllely about fifteen years ngo. Cnpt. Walsh
told tho Commissioner thnt ho had slnco learned
that Vnlloly was man led lo the woman known
ns Theresa vnlloly nt St. Michael's Church on
Jan. ID. tho day after ho was taken out of tho
hospital.

Jcnntu Vallcly was a witness beforo Commis-
sioner A udreWH. She said that she nnd Vallcly
had lit ed together as man and wife for nino or
tell) cure, lie gato her from irVifi to SIM) a
month. He was tho father of her four children,
sbo said. Ho had not lieen to me her slnco
March 4, when became) after his clothes. Shu
lulmltted that they were not m.irrlud.

Vnllcly said Hint hettiis married to tho wo-
man known nslhercsn Vnllult llftacn ) cars ago.
He said hu could not get thuitutuua the churchwas burned clots n. Although Actliif Inspector
Harlot- - produced n trulmcrlpt uf the record of
Vallcly's marriage em .liiu.lt), Vnllely ilcnlicl
thnt he nas married on thai Hate. The

that Father fillhimly of M. Nicholas
Chtirtli iiinrriccl Walter Valluy nnd 'Ihercsit
Vnllcly, tthnso maiden tunic was Cosgrnte.
Tho record of thuthirrt igo corresponded In nil
details ultli Valley's ottn testimony im to
the date of his birth and the uuines of his
parents. Ho persisted, honutcr, tn sttcir-In- g

that ho did not remember " being
marries! on .bin. Ill, Ho said be was
almost unconscious when he ttas taken from
tho hospital. Ho declared that he notcr lltecl
with tho woman called Jcnnlo Vnllcly. Hu ad-
mitted that he cnliod on her ns n friend, and
said that his brother, who Is In the South, Is her
reputed husband. His brother, he sulci, sent
money to him regularly for her mipirt. Vallcly
snore posltttoly that ho was married tlftc.cn
years ago. In the licit breath ho declared that
he bod four children, ttto of whom aru married.
Ho asserted that he hud a daughter 1A years
old, who ttas married to a policeman named
Patrick Ilrady.

The landlord of 359 West Fiftloth street and
several tenants test I Hod that Valloly had lived
there for thrco years with tho woman called
Jcnnlo Vnlloly. nnd that they wero billeted to
lie man and wife. The children, they said, called
him "popa." Jcnnlo Vallcly said that Vallcly
told her about tho other woman, nnd repre-
sented her as his cousin. He said ho hail got
her In trouble and that ho was supporting imr
child. Mrs. Theresa Vallcly did not appear at
tho trial. The belief Is that Vnllely fs of un-
sound mind. Ills skull wns slightly fractured
when ho fell dots n stairs In tho Fiftieth strcot
house.

GREATER SEIY YOUK I'OI.IOE llll.l..
It May lie Taken to tlblny y Sheehan

Hears It'a I'ltconelltutlonnl.
Kdward Iiiitorbach said jostcrduy that ho

may take tho Metropolitan Pollco hill which he.
has prepared to Albany this morning, but lhat
It Is i)iiliu possible that tho measure may not get
to tho legislature until next Monday. Muuday
Is the last day under tho Joint rule-su- which
bills may le Introduced, but tho rules might bo
suspended or tho (loverncr might recommend
tho (Jrcatcr New York Pollco bill na nn emer-
gency uioiauro should Its IntroJui Hon bu

lie)oud that date.
Mr. I.tiitcrbach will tako with him toAlbany

coplcs of tho Tammany arraignment of thp prcs
ent Police Hoard, tho interview with

11) rnes. the letter of Magistrate Kud-llcl- i,

nnd much other documentary otldcnco to
sliuw butt widespread Is tho ilritiitud for the re-
organization of tho Pollco Departniunl nnd lo
indlcnto the sentiment In fat or of n metropoli-
tan M)ste-m- .

Of the hill Introduced by Senator Wray of
llrookl nlr. gltu Mayor Strong the power to
remove tho prtscnt I'ollco Commissioners, Mi.
Lauterliarh h ild:

"Senator Wru) has his own Idcns regarding
the ituy to iiciouipllsli tho reforms sought. I

innnot see, though, that his hill will promise
any grout meaniir.. uf reform. It will put In tho
hands ut a Matur who Is responsible, for tlio
present Police Hoard thciottir lo make, uiiothc,-liltstak-

imsHlbly, but it does mil eeiiiscrtu Iho
vital lute rests en iiurcitlrcns in wlih
the tlmt municipal Hon. If there lire enough
legislators in Albtiit nt Wr.i) 'a u) of
thinking, I supioso his hill ttlll ho passed."

John ('. said tint ho
that Mr. kiIUo bill, If It
a law, will bo attacked as unconstitu-

tional, on the ground that tho Governor hns no
right tn npimlnt tho Commissioner. Hi. said
that good I ii .) era li'ive. him that tho
protlslon is iinciinstttiitionnl.

Thisiiirstlim in raised against the original
Metreiiolltan Pollen bill In 17, but the Court
of Appeals declared tho right of the (lovcrnor to
appoint Commissioners.

President Itoosntelt of tho Police Hoard np
prot cs of the Wray bill.

Col. Grant docs nut Intend tn resign as Police
Commissioner. Ho said jostcrday tint thcro
was a time when he ttas ready to do no. hut thu
tlmo has passed. He would not resign now ut en
If it petition signed h) etury man, ttnmnn, and
child In tho community rcuucHtlug his resigna-
tion was handed lo him. 1 hero aru only thrco
wats, liesuld, by which bo can bo ousted from
thu Police Hoard. Ills death Is one, legislation
another, and the third thu oiler nt a better place

ItOOSEVEI.T OX KVDI.ICH.

He says tbe Magistrate's f'hnrgee na to Police
Corruption re Comic.

President Rooset clt ttns ) esterday If ho
dctdrcd to make. nn answer to tho letter re-

ceived by the Pollco Heii-- il from Magistrate
Kudllch, In which the latter charges that there
Is still corrupt Ion in the Pollto Department, and
that complaints which ho bad mado to thu
Pollco Commissioners had not been sulllctcntly
Intestlgato.l.

" All I enro tosny," said President Roosevelt,
"Is thnt Magistrate Kudllch's complaints were
thoroughly Investigated by Deputy Chief Cort-rig-

and m)self, and ttu found that they wero
utterly unimportant and without any ImsIs.
There ttusnot n single fact of any sort or de-

scription upon which to framo his statement. In
short, his charges ttrro purely comic from their
lack of backing. Deputy Chief Cortright went
exhaustively Into the tthnlo matter, and found
no basis whatever for any such charges. That
Is all I lint o to st) on tho subject."

Commissioner Grant said thcro wero somo
points In tho letter tt hlch ho thought might bo
Intcstfgated. He added ho did not care tn criti-
cise tho letter until ho had niiidonn iutcstlg.i-Ho- n

concerning Itj contents. Ho Intended to
c all upon Maglstiato Kudllch mid Mini out upon
what grounds the latter lamed his general u

of corrupt mil In tho Poikii Dcp.ut-mcnt.an- d

If ho loiiud nil) thing In them hu
would maku a further pereonnl iutenllgaHon of
Hu. matter. Col. Grant thought It pus.lhlc thnt
tho Magistrate! wrolu tho letter In auger. If
such prut ed to bo the cane, the Commissioner
said, tho matter Mould bo let drop. If not, ha
would try and learn nioic. facta alioiit it.

In an Interview )cstenlay rignrdlng Magis-trat- o

Kudllch's letter In the Police llotrd. Mag-
istrate Slmms s.ild; "I do nut ticlltito that
widespread corruption exists in the Pollco Do- -

ns indicated In Magistrate Kudllch'sfiarluic.nl times there hatu been eases that glto
the Impression that thuot lileiice. has cither liecn
colored or minion! It suppressed, but these cases
nruaxccptlone. My plan In lexolug warrants tor
disorderly housea is to compel tho otllcer lo put
down what ut Idem n ho has In writing, nnd I
uxumlnolt tory cnrcfull) beforo I Issue the war-
rant. When the ensue nines up ln'foro mo tho of-
ficers lire In it sisltlou tt hero the) must stteurto
their ottn statement.

" In the oxi Iso rases brought beforo ino I can-
not Unit much fault. In some i uses now and

ud policemen hat o tint brought fortt aril
the proper evidence, but I think that they hat o
tried to do their duty und nro honest,"

National Is II Club or llroaklyn.
AMiANY, March ll.-'I- hu National Civil Club

of llrooklyn was incorporated by tho Secretary
of State to day to uphold all principles of rlt II
liberty nnd self-go- t eminent promotive of tho
welfaroof tho American people, lould In llio ad-

vancement of n n civil s"rtlce, tho
complete separation of the Hint rutin nt from tho
hiuMug bualnrss, u tariff for ret rime mil), u
sound ciirrcnc), the Improt ement of clcclnral
inelhols, ilin honest, lent, and
ndinliilsliatloii of iiiuuli Ipil nlliilre, ,Vc The
dlriv'tiirH are: 'lliomas l. rditniiiiiu, t'hirles
Jendlio F.dttunls, Jiiiiich I.. Ileum".!, George Fos-

ter Poabody. Fiederlcl. WvIIInrlihn, U.S. It tin-sc-

John A. llcnncshe), J. Herbert Wiiihuii,
Herman A. Metz, Walter C Hurton, Richard W,
Ualnhrldge, James J, Stanton, James A. Murttiu.
Jr., Henry Youtfc, and Peter J, Ilrady, nil of
llrookl) u.

A DIUfi WINTER OF WRECKS

THE rOPVLOVS aEAVES OP THE
ATEASTIO WELT, EEI'EESISHED.

Tnentylhren Derelicts Dot the Burfaee
Mils or Foundered Crnfl In-

surers Had One Strobe of Fortune XI hen tho
II. tllselinn tint In till Doje from lltosjo.

The rr.nrlno undrrwrltors cannot recall a
season more disastrous to their Interests than
the three mo. .tin ending March 1. Twenty-thre- e

derellcti. among which are a dozen lumber-

-laden Ynnkeo dot the
north Atlantl. according to tho lastlchnrtnf
tho ll)drograihlu Office. The churt'does not
tako note of craft that have foundered.

Thcro ttns sumo Joy In the offices of the un-

derwriters jesterdav when they receltrd the
report that one of tho e clippers,
on which they hd nceeptod a relnsuranco of
thirty guineas, hud lic.--n irportcd oil the Hook.
She Is tho German ship II. UlscliofT, which
sailed from Htogo, Jnpan, '.'10 days ago, and
practically had.bcon gltcn up as. lost, oton by
Ler oanc.s, who recently had her reinsured,

Tho Htschoff got to Quarantine. lust evening.
Capt. Schttartlng was'.surprlsed to learn that
there had been nny apprehension about her.
He esyi thnt after clearing I Hobo ho had to
wait twentr days for n I'do to onablo Mm lo
cross thu bar. He ran Into two Dpboons a
seek after sailing. ThcrcafterIhencountercd
light ami: baffling winds. Thu Illschoffhas
been twenty months In tropical ttnters. nnt'.her
hull Is tery foul. She brines a large ctrgo of
general Jnpalies.i merchandise cotislgnua to
'Ihvodore ltuer & Co.

Among the clltmein for tthnse safety all liopo
has been abandoned are the hue new

ship Lord DulTerlli. which tailed Irom
Montevideo 1MI Uats ago for thli port. Mio
measured '.'.VAu tuns and was launched ht llol-fas- l

last )ear. She the Meol clipper
Lord nlto lo-- t. Shu was on her
tLaidcn li ip. Her nklopor. Cant. RbLcrts, hail
been inurrle I less than it) ear. ami his wile, ft ha
came hero from her home on n Ciinnnler to e

him. ttntchui for his ship until "he wns
nssure-i- l that there ttas no ihaliru of etor see
Ing skipper or tcstul again. Then she re-
turned to Scotland.

'I he American three tnatcd shin T. F.
Uakes sailed from Hong Kong ','.M da)s ngo.
and her oh tiers were so sum thai she wouid
neter turn up again that they hod her rein-
sured on March :t at eo guineas premium. She
was one of tLe first Jf tho Amor linn Iron ships
In the construction or nlilch the lute Com-
mander Gorrlngo was Interested. Sho men- -,

ured 1.81(7 tons. She was very slow, nnd n
few. hopoful shipping men alio recall her long
vol nges think that she may bo heard from, as
her hull Is doubtless heavy with big barna-
cles.

The list of misting steamships Is without
parallel In tbe annals of sea disasters. The
llrtttsh freighter Mate of Georgla.wh'ch sailed
from Dantzlc on Deo. -- :! for Hnllfax and St.
John, N, 11., and was suruosed to have come togrief In tho lee pack oil NewrotllidlMid. Is
doubtless lost. A steamship sent out ny the
llrltlsh (Internment to search for the State of
Georgia returned without having seen any-
thing of her.

'lhe steamship Fort William. Capt. Dun-lo-

which Balled from Shields on Dec. Ill for
Norfolk, was reinsured on Feb. -' at ninety
guineas premium, bhe wns n steel vessel of
l.l li'; tons.

The Iron Diltls steamship Fnl's of Uracil-lin-

which sallel from llalllmoro on Jan. --

with a largo or grain, valued ntCJtU.OOU.'.fnr
toumnuib, Knslaiid. Ims lieen glten up ns

lost. She tto recent!) reinsured nt nttielf
gulnean premium. Miu '.'.'.'.1'.' tuns,
nnd ttas built nt Port (Ilasgott In 1BIM. Mia
ttns owned b) Wright. Orahaui (V Co. of fllns-nu-

and nas worth U.'.OU.OUli.

lhe llttlo German steamship Sprott'ias not
been heunt from since she lelt Newpor News
on Feb. U villi a cargo of grain In bulk forllnmbtirg. The craln-lnde- llrltlsh steamship
Ardberg, from lialtlmnru on Feb. It), for ( open-hage--

is also clamed among the ntrrduefreighters, has been reinsured at forty
guinea". The. Austrian steamship Illyrla,
widen sailed from New Orleans on Jan. '0,
and from Neupnrt Nous on Jan. Ih. fur Genoa
and Trieste, was reinsured on Feb. Id at llfty-elct- it

guineas premium.
Tne list of sailing teasel". Including mnro

than thirty mvrlciiu schooners, that hate met
disaster since ttie of Dec cmlicr. would
till mora than halt u column of '1 lit: SL'N.

.1 STEAMSHIP IX DISTRESS.

The Weal Indian I.) Ing Low In the Water with
Hrcs Cut.

QfFENSTotvN, March 11. Tho llclglan steamer
Pcnnland, frum I.ltcrpool for Philadelphia, has
nrrltcl here. She reports having spoken the
llrltlsh steamer West Indian, from New Orlcuns
fur I.ltcrpool, off Tusk.tr Koch, on the south
cuistof Ireland, lhe West Indian wits firing
roekitn. I It r engines tte.ro stopped and In r
fire s ttt rn out and she wns lying te-r- ) Ion In the
water, 'lhe Pelilllalld ottcrnl aisistance, but It
was rcfusiit. Two Mi. mien were slaiidltig lit
the West Indian, iiiic of w tilth wusproliabl) the
llrltl-- h steuuit-- r Oltonnn, which sailed I mm
LiteriHiol for Hosloti )iicrda). Sctcral smali
Isialehad ticcn lajinchtit and wero standing hy
tlm ship.

'lhe damage to tho West Indian waseauscd
by it collision with the llrltlsh steamer lt)dal-fel- l

friuii Cistcllon Feb. '.'I for Philadelphia,
'lhe R)dalfcll h.is put Into ICIugstonn, hating
sustained serious damage forttard. Her fore-pea-

is full of water. Shu rcHirta that the
collision occurred this muining otf the I.uclter
Ughtship. 'Iho R)ilalfcll stood by the Wet
Indian until tho latter was taken In low. lhe

took the West Indian In low was a
Warren liner, mill it Is supposed she will ton
tier to Holt head. When llio R)dalfcll left tho
scene Iho West Indian hud a heat y list to star-
board.

HER PERILOUS VOYAGE.

Otncer nnd Passenger of the I.nke Winnipeg
Hay Mtc Come cur Foundering.

I.tvKnpnoL, March 11.-T- Ilrlllsh steamer
I.iko Winnipeg, from ht. John. N. II., Feb. 1 1,

nrrltcd beru hating consumed tttcnt)-fi- t
eil.it son the to) age. Her commander, ('apt.

Tn) lor, reports hating had one of the nmghctt
tn)iigcs to his experience. 'lhe heavy sous
which warhed oter lhe ship parti) Illicit her e

room with water mid chitted her cargo,
nuking It nc.vssar) to rail upon the passciu-e-r- s

to help reunite Hu w.ittr und right the teiiel.
For inoni I nan two weeks tho ship's tins wero
out, nnd, on lug to Rcnr.'ll) of drinking water
and the lallureof lhe cotidcusnm to work, it

neionsnrj lo throw otcrliuiril HOT head of
ctttle, 71 heep, and '".' horses.

Ihooftlct rMinil trett uf iho like Winnipeg. as
well ns the of whom tlmo wero
twclte, iigieu that tho ship narrowly escaped
foundcrlns.

COhl'MlllA REAVllf.S THE PVRITAX.

The Cruiser Inlces the .Sloullur In Tasv nnd
Ittnrte for llnmplun Itunds.

Ntiltroi.ic, Va March 11. After a hard strug-glowtt-

wind und wittc. the cruiser Columbia
finally got a tow lino fast tn lhe disabled monitor
Puritan near lluttcrau, N. ('., this afternoon.
Whon the Columbia bote In sight a cheer went
up from thecren of the monitor who hail assem-
bled on the deck. It was exactly '.'o'clock when
the Columbia and bar ihnrgo started for Hamp-
ton Ro ids. The wind was brisk fioni the. north-can- t

und directly ugalnst tho Columbia mid her
tow and lo night the) uro making tor) llttlo
headway.

Another obstacle Is Iho heavy sea. Tho ttto
tesscls hate to pass thu dangerous Diamond
Shoals nnd naturally uro proceeding t cry slow ly.
They will probably reach the Norfolk Nitty Yard
tn morrow afternoon tt here a surt-c-y will be held
looking In tho Immediate repairing of tho dis-
abled innchlncr).

VSED OIL TO REDVCE THE IVAVES.

During Two Dnja the Mtenmer nncoiiter Mndn
einlj inn Miles.

Halifax. N. S., Mnrch 11. Tho Dominion lino
ntoamcr Vancouver, from I.ltcrpool Feb. 'J5,
which ttas live du)s otordue, nrritod In port
this morning. She hid a very rough passage,
heat) head storms being experienced nil tho
wayucrobS. During ttto ila)s alio made mil) lfi'i
miles, A slight derangement of machinery also
itelu)i'd the. steamer while repairs wero Icing
otfi'ctiHl, 'Iho ship ttas frequently swept by
huge sens, hut no serious damage resulted, Tho
cargo villi tent ibis niornlu: and lhe steamer had
n heat y list when sbo nunc Into port. Oil wns
used nt one tlmu loe.tlm tho fur.t of tho sea, and
it had goal effect.

SAVED AX A1IASDOSED II 4 It K.

Hhe Had l,tlC)OTons nf Coen ibnarri, nnd Una
Tosvrd Nnrely to lnrl.

Qrk.i:.nrutvN. Maich 1 1, Tho llrltlsh stoamer
Sam irln, from Trieste Feb. IB fo- - I.ltcrpool, nr-

rltcd here to da), hating In tow the llcrmnu
bark Scbltfsworfl, which silled fiomSan Nlcnlts
on Dcc.'JH for Pltinoiilh. The hihlllmtertt hud
Icon nb iiiilnucd .it sen, niul was pi ked upon
Mur li T b I In Snmnrln, t.hlc li pill n prim e rets
on lHj.nl uf her and tutted h r nero. 'lhe bark
hitsa tnrgunf l.i.iio loiiHiir lorn.

The ll.irk tlliton I touted.
OunF.NPOitT, li I., Mar. li 1 J.- - 'I ho Inrk Athlon

was lloatcd at this nltcrnoon. She.
was then taken In tow for Now Iindon, whero
sho will reload her cargo, then proceed on htr
trip to Dunkirk, France.

AIMEE SMITH'S ITXERAL.
Flnnera Trent the King's Dnnshtera nnd the

XV. ('. T. I'. o align or the Mnn In the Case.
Funeral services over tho body of Almco Smith,

the young worn in who died lnllcllovuo Hospital
on Monday, after hating been taken 111 in tho
Hotel Victor, at Titcnty-fourt- strcot nnd Third
avenue, were held ut the home of her father. In
Stnto street, Hurkcnsnck, last evening.

Tho body wns Innwhtto cloth-co- t creel coffin
with n silver plato on which wero Inscribed her
name and her ngr. Many flowers had been sent
by friends. There wero a wreath of whlto roses
from tho Woman's Christian Temperance Union
nnd n bunch of t inlets from tho local chapter of
the King's Daughters.

Tho houso w os packed to tbe doors with friends
nnd relatives of tho family. Mahlon II. Smith,
tho father of the dead girl, remained with his
wife, who Is still 111, In tho hall on the second
floor during tho sen Ices. Mrs. Smith was car-
ried out In n chair to listen to the prayers. Thcro
was no choral service.

Tho Rev. Morris T. Glbbs.pastorof tbo Asbury
M. F Church, of which Mis Smith was a con-
spicuous member, delivered a brief sermon.
1 to did not refer to Miss Smith by name.

I nor did ho refer to tho circumstances of
her death. He stood In the hall while
delivering the sermon, so tint Mr. and Mrs.
Miilth could heur It. Iho Ituy. W. S. McCownn,
pastor of St. Paul's Methodist Church at Staple-ton- ,

S. I who ttas formerly pastor of tho Asbury
Church nt lliickcnsack, prated after Pastor
Gibls had spoken. It was said Hint u
diteetltn wns present to pret cut n scene tn rnso
thu man suspected of Isdng with Miss fmlth nt
the time sho ttns taken 111 appeared at the house.
Thl man Is a former Sunday school superin-
tendent, whose homo Is In II te kensack. Iln has
not npt eared there slni e last Monday evening,
when he left home, sa) Ing t hut hu was going on
n business trip. Ills emplotcrs said yesterday
tint they had not hoard from lilni slnco
he went away and repented thut bo
had not been sent away lit them. They
said that in lhe twenty )ears that ho hns
In their sert Ice he never had failed licforutocniu-liiuulcnt- e

with them nlmnt his business when ho
ttns .tttny. They think bis present conduct
peculiar.

Ills wlfo still hns confidence in him. and Is
posiilvo he was not Iho man who registered as
'J. Rtcrctt " with Miss Smith nt tho Hotel Vic-
tor on Monday morning last. Sbo said sho
had nn Idea where her husband wns,
and tbo fact that sho had not heard
from him she explained by saying that
he must be ill. Iln hr.d never acted In this
manner before, nnd this. In addition to the
rhirgis Hindu against him, sbo said, had be-
wildered her so much that sho hardly knew
what tost;.-- .

j The dcail girl will bo burled In tboHnckensnck
Cemetery this morning.

HU)I TO HELP VOL. lYARlXO'S lYORK.

A Mttle Clrl's mggrailnii at n Meeting or the
1'atrlotlr l.engne.

At n meeting of tho Alpha chapter of the
Patriotic Icaguo held In n parlor of tho Hotel
Marlborough Inst night twenty little boys and
girls from the Rhtnclnndcr School marched Into
the room with an Amtricnn flag. Afterslnglng
nn ode in praise of the flag they earned npplauso
by their answers to questions In regard to Iho
clt v Got eminent.

One little girl, F.lslo Clark, In answer to tho
nuesllon. " How should wo help tho Street
Cleaning Department I" said, "Hy not throwing
nut thing In tho street nnd by removing any-thin- g

tint might cause nn Col. War-
ing especially npplnuded this. Master Peter
Kle f, nged In, presented to Mayor Mrong a silk
ting, the stair of which was mado from a rail
split b) Abraham Lincoln.

METX'S VICTIM DYIXG.

The Two Shot. Fired by lilni at Ills Mlstrraa
Mill I'rote Mortal.

Mary Franklin, who wns shnt twice hy her
loter. Philip Metr. in their room, nt 41 Great
Jones street, on March A, was reported lo lie
dying at St. Vincent's Hospital last night, andn
Cormier ttas called tn tako her
statement. Mets had lltcd with thu woman,
who was also kiiotnns Ni'lllo J) inn, for three
month , and tho sl.ootiuis is hcllctcd to hatu ,

Iwen cutn-o- l hy Jealous-- , Met.', who ttas 111

) ears old, wns a h.lltii-i- l worker and w.tsnt one
time superintendent of the Kse Market

Liter be was in tbo Street Cleaning
Department nnd this winter ho wmki-- asaforc-unti- l

Furiusn in reuniting tbo
smut. He 1iih three, sons. He pawned his
clothing after shooting his inlMrc-- s and illnap-penci-

I'nlan l.rngur's Itreepllon to McKlnloy,

Tho I'nlon LeaguoClub, nt its regular month-
ly mi ctlng last night, dccldol to glto n recep-
tion to President McKlnlcy on April 'J7. That
Is the clay when tho Grant monument will lie
dedicated with ceremonies In which tho Presi-
dent will participate-- .

President O'Hricn of tho Dock Ilonrd has been
elected a member of tho club.

Fell Trent u Train XVIille Mealing n Hide.
Philip Smith, 111 years old, of Oli! West Fifty-secon- d

street, fell from n Hudson River Railroad
train at Ninetieth street, last ovenlnj, whllo
stealing a ride. He rolled down the embank-
ment, nnd boenmo unconscious. He mistaken
tnthe Manhattan Hospital. It is thought thut
his skull ma) bo fractured.

The Ifrnmer llllnnls'a Shan llroken.
LeiNPON, March 11. The American steamer

Illinois, C.tpt, llroomhcad, from Antwerp for
Phlladeltihlii, anchored off Ilunsncrrd, Holland, '

on March II with her shaft .mil cylinder enter
broken, hhe ttlll be totted back to Antwerp for j

ri'piiis.

IIROOKLYX.

Ex. Major Charlea A. Sehleren has contributed
J'.'un to inn builalug fund fur the now Uennan
hoipltal. I

lle.ter of Arreara Ton ell of Brooklyn jester.
da sou ninety six pieces of repent for urroars
of tales and lliey bruunbl IVui.tl IU.U3.

Attestor Hear) llrlstow hat tendored his retlg.
union, lo tike ctTret when Ms a ic eati.r Hat been
niipiitnted. He will Ueeemt a 1'ollea Justice ou
)lay 1.

Troop C It not sallifled with I's Quarters In lha
ott Xnnti l'ortlund aienue armory and n move,
tnent bat uen tnrtd looalnir'to the erection nt a
new armory to cost eoo.fiiiu an the east tide lands.

3H
EXPULSION OF A QUKKN. :S
EASAVALOXA III. OF MADAGASCAR 4MSEXT IXTO EXILE. iH1
Mbe Is Tnkeu tn the Island or Itriinlnn H

The llesnll or Itevntla loinentel hr Her lllVrlrmla In Iter Interest The Ml.rnrlones tlor nn Intercstlnc lint Mlsgnlled ltoinan. "aiifl
Pout IU'is, Mauritius. March 11.- -A do- - JHspatth frmn Tntiiiiimi says Hut Rnnavnlonn "IclIII., Ojiccnof Madagascar, who Ins been on'y tlHIho nominal ruler of tho Island sineo It was Jtlmado n French eolony In Junn last, Ins hrcn "'?

exiled to tho Island of Roiiiiinn, und started for ''"siH
Hint plncoon Mnrch 7. ilIt will surprlso many to hear that the 'IsiHQueen of Madagascar has lieen exiled. When ,Hn Kuropcan potter conquers n barlxtrous 'jHcountry tho policy usually followed, If tho ruler. 'fisHof thnt country has any considerable Inflit- - ' laHence, Is nominally to retain him In power, and s laHscLiiro nil his Inllucnco for tho new regime. islQueon llon.vviilona III. has been on tho throne '
fourteen )cnrs, and sho Is MI ) oirs old. There 'iflIs plenty of cvidenco Hint sho has lwcn rcjanled '1by her subjects with moro than ordinary loyal 1love. She hns boon almost revered nn n dotty by jlmany of them; and tho very fact that n largo ' H
(art of her pcoplo hnvo boon lojal to her ' H
has now led to her downfall; for hor hold uwii H
thollovn nation has been used, not to help tho H
French slnco thoy Iwcamo masters in Midatjos- - HHcar, but to attempt to robulld tho fortunes of the HH(jucen herself nnd of her courtiers. '9M

This, nt least. Is what tho French say. They 9DI
assert that tho revolts nmong tho people, in sOtS
which ns many ns L'O.otK) men wero en- - 'illgncd, were fomented nnd encouraged by 'hzHM
itillutiillnl Hovus in tho Interest n! tho 'bflN
Uucrn. Tho remit Is that slnco Sep- - 'faMl
tcliilsT last tho French havo taken pains 'jllIn mako thu Queen a mcro nonentity In Malagasy
nflalri, Sho baa iitcd tn tho palace, but her !Hnva ling was taken down nnd tho French flag iMnl
wrs run up In Its stead. Tho French havo 'iff!conileinneil by conrt-inartl- nnd shot for trca- - fllflsou tho Queen's uncle. Whon Gen. Galllcul HH
nrrltol at tho rnpllal nnd entered upon his
clinics us Rcsl.Icnt-ticnera- ho Informed the 'SHj
Queen that It was not his phco to call upon her, BH
but It ttus her duty to call niton hlin as tho rep- - flBrcpeiit.illto of France; and when bIio rnrao IHHhu made her stand throughout tho pain- - Hfill liitert lew. whllo bo sat ln his chair. M

erv likely sbo would prefer, proud woman ns 'flshe Is, lo Ik; exiled lo Reunion rather than to y HHundergo longer, nmong her old subjects, tho " suBhumiliations that hato been her lot within tho ,Jpnst few month". flUItniiHt.ilona III. Is a religious nnd puro- - 9Hminded woman, but sho hns neter been ontsldo ,'of htr Island until now, hits livid in seclusion, .--
and, though she haselnnys been rrcdltod with 'iHexcellent motlti-s- , sho was misled, Isith tie- - IHHI
foro and after thu war with France.by Ignorant nnd corrupt advisers. Sho ' sSBoften said, and honestly hcllctcd, thnt her 1 iVHpeople would light in Iho death rather than 4 iMjleld their country. Her husband wns tho i
Prlino Jllnlsler. n crnfty nnd t man, i :
moro than twiro ns old as his royal ,! 'MB
wife. Hut Ranatulona had n will of her KBo.tn, nnd of late )enrs she has lieen mote . 'JmW
under the Inllueneo of her relatltes than - Ulof her husband. He whs n linn of dlplomacr ' .BBand tnlctii, and had he lived nnd lieen utile to ' QB
shield the Queen from fiKillsh counsellors nfter "i'.JBI
the war It Isnot Ilkel) thut she would hate been V s vB
oxi clhsl from hcrcotintr). ), ; lim

ln person Rinat-alon.- i is slight nnd graceful, ''nsnenrl) nil the Malagasy women nro, nnd her iBBfeatures arc pleasing nnd pretty rather than VBBhandsome. Mm is of a by no means robust IBBconstitution, but is pnlc and delicate, nnd In jKBB
Hint rcspiot prrscntsn striking contrast to her HT1nearest fctinli' relatives, her eldest sister nnd 1TBBnn aunt, who arc lull nnd women. 111with ruddy e hecks und red lips. In the mission KBsi liuol the budding Queen was known ns ,t mBBwilful pupil, nnd she was actually ex- - iMHipelliit from her class for nn net of dls- - 'Biiolwdlrnee by the Hngllsh lady teacher. With StBBgooil sense nnd cnmlnr, howct cr, sho confcel 'JJlflher fnult.nskel fiirrfltciics, nnd was recelte.1 rBBback Into tho si boot, where sho completed BJher studies, Icn'.nlng, r.mong other things, fNto rend nnd write tho Kngllsh languagn ilXHfairly well, besides mastering tho literature of 3sB9her own. It would bo flattery tosayehewasa JpSB
brilliant scholar, hut only tho truth to tell that Jprlfl
she showed abilities equal to the bestntcrogo sSHtS
of her l.asH. jflt'Bl

After tho French enptured tho capital, Co!. JiWJS
Shcrvlntn'i, an Kngllsbinan who hail roslgnod iZ B
tburouimand of thu Hnva army because tho iL CPj
Queen nnd her husband would not follow his ad- - "JlJ JJjjJ
tlce with rcg.inl to theconduct of thocaraiialgn, tfi, Jo
predicted that the Queen would make further Vj ajL.i
trouble for tho French. "She Is n very ob- - 'IS'
sllnato women," he slid, "and will alwais

-- It
1 Iff'

i uiiiiti.iiiil n large following." Thn French have F,f-'t-

apparent!) dee Mel thnt the lest way to pre- - JsmItent her from causing them embarrassment j-- Ciil
In tin. fiiluro Is tn remove her from r' Tjl
tlu country, hhe ttlll prutiahly never scks v' IBher natlto hind ngiilii. It must at least bo said T-- im
of her that. In her personal charnctcr. she hns P K
always lieen sjioken of with respect, and that, ,Jf 'ib
whllo really Queen, sho ttus Just In hcrdeAllncrs J.1 '
with nil white persons who shotted a friendly it
spirit toward her people. yj l HI

IIOXOR1XG MR. IIAYARD. f SS

lie Ilecelvea the Hegree or I.I- - D. from Cans , . JS
lirl.lae I'nlvrrally. - fjj

Iindox, Mnrch 11. Tho I'nltorslty of Cam- - j ' y
bridge conferred the degreo of LI D. upon Am- - ) jl fl
Inssndor llii)artl ln licstottlng tho honor ' W 39
the Public Orator, Mr. J. K. frandys, delivered an 1 K
nddress. In which he referred lo Mr. Ilajanl ns ''n 9the "able rcprcicnlnllteof a nation near tons . inisj;
by ties of blood and language." Tho students 'LiilJ
chocred Mr. lliyanl Instil). ' Jfil

;en. Eirln .tat Ilend let. p X
Caws, March 11. Tho report that reached '. JS

hero on Tuesday from Panamathat Gen. Antonla ; , ', 5j
F.7utn, formerly of Salvador, was ' ; I

dead wns erroneous. Gen. Kicta Is still alive, . ' Jjf
but Isbclluvcd to bo d)lng. , (It

ute nr Foreign Happenings. ' , ''

Tho I'ruguayan trooii3 havo been defeated la ' f
m
tsY,'

a battle with lhe insurgents. j, i SJj
Hy the fnlllncrof n sect lim of the old wall of tho .. 3vhi

old town of Fez, Morocco, It'll workmen wore i
killed. ''I'SAmong the passcngent nn lhe sleamerTeu. ., ,'s
Ionic, w hlch s illcd for New York on Wo Inesdar, ' !: Jts
wero Mrs. A nub Hesint nnd Sir Donald A. 'tilVSmith. C.tnndlan High Commissioner In lnulor. . i;

I'p to this time Iln re have lieen 0.02 cases of ', If.'
but-oul- plagui in Hotnbay tit), 7..VU! of which oiv
hate resulted fntnll). The returns for tho en- - --.Ifil
lire Prcrldcncy shotv 1 l,"flil tnscs nml l'J.'JM " ST
ileal lis. '1'Vi

' 11.
THE fSEl'VI. GIRATFE. " SM

'W&
The Old t Ircus Man Tells of n Trick Thnt yl!)

' 'I'aeil in Please the Audience Mightily. vX
" I'scfnl 1" said tho old circus man. " Why. in . 'At '.

many wa)s, thu Kiraffois themost useful of nil i iYU l

animals In a circus. Tho clephaiit Is good; )ou !''can hate lilt.) push or pull heavy loads, or you ' !)can hook hliu up ton t, nnd hate him haul ' Vljiw
a child around the ring In It. This always ploieed sMJ?--

'
tho pcoplo t cry mile b, to seo the elephant haul a 'V.
little nround when It won d bn Just ns m"'
easy for It to haul n lions'. Hut Hint nover '&''
began to please them so mile h, for Inst n e, as it S jV
did to see tho glratro light tho lamps. '!

'
jv j;!(

" We had it glratfe that ttas fully elgh ocn feet jf jV
hlgli. Humph! 'fho tallest giraffe I etcrs tv. 2'.il
Wo nlttn)s used to hato him light tho lamps ' . y
nrntind the centre jiolo lieforc the evening shnw. 31 Sr
'Ihrait lamps were on n sijuaro framo nround tho ,T fpole, held up by n rotu- - running ot cr n pulley, ' jl
Theordlnnrt ttn.t of lighting them wns to lower .Ivll'
the frame, down lo the gioiind and light tho
lamps and then h'lst her up. Hul wo always jht,
nscdiohuto tho glralTci light 'cm. Just before iH1
theshint was lo begin, tent mil of tM'Ople. W J

nnd ever) bo.lt wondering why it ttas ro kind o 31.dark, in would e nine the giraffe's keeper rnrry- - HM
Ing a lighted turih, nnd after him tho giratfe, 'T'Ihey'd walk out Into tho centre of the ring fJnnd wall, around the centre pule nnd hnlt, imd ' i'fmki
then the would Isitt arouul to tho ,.irt
auillc-nce-. It was fi.uii) enough to seo him bow; ' ErA;!;
but tt hen he'd got through Isittiiu he d bend hU . 'S'lif.
head down and take the torch In hl teeth and t''JV.
then rolso his head up n I wnlk nriuind i nd '""llv
reach up and light iho lamps on the frame. f .Jfi'i
When he'd got 'em nil III he'd glto tho torch i l
lmi k to the keener, and Isitt allarnuiid again. ",' ' Hi
nnd then walk nil, the kd per follow Ing him with f, Sy,
the lighted lurch. .Mif"Fun I Why' It used to tickle Iho people (;j '.
most half to death ., Jf


